Fred Martin Hector Jr.
August 9, 1932 - June 1, 2019

Fred Martin Hector, 86, passed away peacefully at his home on June 1, 2019 in Fargo.
Fred was born in Fargo, ND on August 9, 1932 to Fred Martin Hector of Fargo and
Margaret Sewall Hector of Bath, Maine.
Fred was the youngest of five and the only son. He attended Hawthorne, Agassiz, and
South High School in Fargo, ND, and graduated from Westminster Prep School in
Simsbury, Connecticut. In 1955, he graduated from Dartmouth University Magna Cum
Laude.
Fred was a United States Army Veteran and he served at Fitzsimons Army Hospital in
Denver, CO from 1957 to 1959. Fred married Earlyne Little in 1959 and together they had
2 boys, Clay E. Hector and Martin S. Hector, and one daughter, Carrie Hector. Fred
farmed for over 60 years in the MN and ND area and took pride in it.
Fred is survived by one sister, Caroline H. Dady and daughter, Carrie Hector. He was
preceded in death by his parents and his sons, Clay E. and Martin S. Hector. He loved his
animals very much, Dio, Bear, Baby Girl, and Frankey.
I love you very much (Papa) Dad
Love, Precious
Further notice on a Celebration of the Life of Fred M. Hector will be posted at a later date.

Cemetery
Riverside Cemetery - Fargo
2102 5th St. S.
FARGO, ND, 58103

Comments

“

We are going to do a get together in Honor of my dad. It will be in the paper, not sure
on exact date at this time.

Carrie Hector - June 18 at 02:20 PM

“

Earlyne & Carrie,
We are holding you in our hearts.
Harry & Kathy Hawken

kathy Hawken - June 07 at 08:43 PM

“

To the Hector Family, I'm so sorry to hear of Fred's passing. My deepest condolences
to you. I used to be the UPS driver at the Farm. I'll keep you in my thoughts and
prayers. Take care and God Bless.

Ingo Keller - June 07 at 12:32 AM

“

Fred participated in River Keepers' Race the Red in 2016 and 2017 in the LONGER,
COMPETITIVE races. At age 83 he received 3rd place in the solo male kayak 6 mile
race and at age 84 he received 1st place in the 12 mile race. We should all aspire to
#EnjoytheRed as Fred did, paddling it daily when the weather and river levels
cooperated. We will miss him.

Christine Holland - June 06 at 04:15 PM

“

What I remember most about Uncle Fred was his smile and enjoyment of living life to
the fullest. As a young girl he took me for some fast and bumpy rides in his speed
boat. In more recent years, I was always amazed to see him either alone out in the
middle of the lake sailing his sailboat or paddling his canoe or kayak around the
shoreline. I also remember many family gatherings and fun times
sledding/tobogganing at the farm.
Our thoughts and prayers are with family.
Camie Steiner and family

Camie Steiner - June 06 at 06:00 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Uncle Fred's passing. He was truly one of a kind and a
man whose life experiences transcended fascinating. I remember spending hours at
his kitchen table a few short years ago talking about all the places he'd visited, the
books he'd read, his farm life, kayaking on the Red River, and so much more. He
was a wonder, for sure, and someone who will never be forgotten. May he rest in
peace - or better yet, continue his adventures in the next realm.
Sending our love and prayers,
Susie and Pete Yakowicz and family

Susie Yakowicz - June 05 at 03:10 PM

“

Uncle Fred I will always remember coming to the farm and the time we came to the
farm and brought my mother and father to see you and Aunt Earlyne. You and my
father walked around the farm and he was so amazed to see such a nice farm. He
talked about it for years. Love you and will miss you greatly.

JoAnn Harrington - June 05 at 10:57 AM

“

I started working on the farm with Fred, Hugh and Hap when I was 15.Fred taught
me how to combine, plow, drive grain truck and service all of them. Great start in my
work life that I have never forgotten. Every morning, Fred would come out in jeans
and a white t-shirt with a smile on his face. At the end of the day, his white t-shirt and
pants were usually not worth washing, but he would still be smiling. Great memories
of a good man. My condolences to the family.
Rob Wilson

Rob Wilson - June 05 at 08:44 AM

“

Fred and I shared a birthday. He was a most unique man and I admired and
respected him greatly. He had a sense of humor and there was nothing he did not
know something about! He farmed because he wanted to, but he could have been
successful at many things. Fred invented hard work!
Brenda and I send our sincere condolences to the entire family at the loss of this
special person. Long live the memory of Fred Hector!

E John & Brenda Carlson - June 04 at 10:47 PM

“

Fred was a truly fascinating man and I will forever hold a place in my heart for him. I
had the pleasure of working for several years on the farm with Fred and what a ride it
was. I learned, laughed, and had the best time of my working life. There are so many
stories that should be shared so others can appreciate this most interesting man. We
often said a book about Fred Hector would be a best seller. Whether racing an ice
boat across a frozen lake at 60 MPH or spraying his beet crop with his airplane, there
was no fear in this man. And there was never a dull moment when in his presence.
RIP Uncle Fred!
To Earlyne and Carrie,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you both.
John Dady and family

John Dady - June 04 at 09:29 PM

“

I am so saddened to hear of Fred passing. I am sending love and hugs to you Carrie
and your mom.

Georgia Nagel - June 04 at 04:50 PM

“

He was so down to Earth and a very dedicated and hard working man.What I
remember the most is from when we were young when his hands got dirty from
working on farm equipment,he would tear off his sleeve of his shirt to wipe his
hands.He was always happy at least when I seen him.He will be greatly missed! My
hugs n prayers to the family.

Sheila Geist-Sahr - June 04 at 04:33 PM

“

“

That is so true! I could see my dad do that. Thank you cousin
Carrie Hector - June 18 at 02:13 PM

My sympathies to you on Fred's passing. I will always remember him taking me out
on the combine and letting me actually drive it. He and Happy were so nice. Fred,
Earlyn, Martin and Pud were my family and I will never forget my time with them.

Joey (Miller) Iverson - June 03 at 04:49 PM

“

Carrie & Earlyn, Our sympathies to you on your Dad’s/Fred’s passing. We are thinking of
you & keeping you in our prayers! Bob & Liz Gibb
elizabeth Gibb - June 05 at 09:01 PM

“

I have worked for Fred and Earlyne for over fifty years and was a great experience as I
learned a lot from both of them we will miss Fred a lot . Jenny M
Jennifer - June 06 at 10:07 AM

“

Fres will be missed by many. I worked at Rose Creek for many years and that is where I
met Fred. In later years he would visit us several times a week at Longbridge for a cold
beer as we were his pit stop on the lake as he was kayaking around the lake. Rest In
Peace
Nettie Rabideaux and the crew at Longbridge
Nettie Rabideaux - June 06 at 11:47 AM

“
“

So sorry to hear. Our deepest condolences. Schulz and Grimley family
Kim Grimley - June 07 at 01:19 PM

Hap was a great man. Thank you for all the memories with my family! Get a hold of me
Joey, Carriefrg@aol.com
Carrie Hector - June 18 at 02:16 PM

“

Thank you so much for all the memories and condolences, they are greatly appreciated.
Carrie Hector - June 18 at 02:18 PM

